
your forebears, Mr. Southerner, used
to gather 200 years ago to kidnap
the ancestors of these negroes and
bring them here to pander to their
damnable lust and laziness.

Mr. Southerner, your boasted chiv-
alry, aristocracy and high cast is
based upon the rapine, butchery and

v t1.x411u1u1.uuu ui uie negro race, iou
P are simmv reaninc what vou have

sown. Did you think you could insult
a northern-lad- in such a gross man-
ner and not get caught at it?

If you don't like northern people
and their ideas of humanity, go back
to your southern sunny clime, your
sweet corn pone and your razor-
backed swine. C. M. Maxson, 6620
Normal Av.

THEIR SPIRIT. If Chicago was
placed on trial before a judge and
jury' of boys of the Boys' Brother-
hood Republic it would be found
guilty of nearly every crime against
boyhood.

The above is the spirit of 143 boys,
citizens of the Boys' Brotherhood.
Republic and future citizens of Chi-
cago. Jack Robbins, Supervisor.

MIGHT IS RIGHT. If Germany
wins she has the might and the right,
according to that logical doctrine of
might is right If the allies win they
have the might and the right, and if
America prepares and wins over all
then she has the might and the right,
no matter what may be the cause of
her declaring war.

The capitalists have the power
over the common people, and, accord-
ing to that logical doctrine that might
is right, they must be in the right

If I walk along the street with a
few rusty nickels in the pocket of my
jeans and some big burly throttles
me and relieves me of those rusty
nicks and makes his getaway, he
has the might and the right But if
he gets caught and is punished he
loses his might and right and Mr. Law
attains them Instead.

Any manner in which we take ad
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vantage of the weak and guileless 1$

might and right
What then in blue blazes is wrong?
According to what I know of Jesus

Christ he let no one ride over him,
as can be judged by the manner in
which he chased the money changers
out of the temple, and it is too bad
that he could not succeed in chasing
them all to kingdom come. The only
trouble was he hadn't enough follow-
ers and the ones organized against
him had the might and, according to
that logical doctrine that might is
right, they had the right

Suppose we buua a monstrous-- f
navy, would that do away with our
present form of slavery? Isn't it the
capitalists of all nations who insist
on the building of large navies, big
guns and strong forts to protect their
own selfish interests?

Whether we believe and trust in
God or not, we should work ,for the
good of each other, and I can't see
where building big navies and trying
to frighten other large nations is go-

ing to do much good in that respect
They can all take a hand in building
big navies and armies and the one
that has the might has the right.

Nations have been warring as far
back as history goes and we haven't
reached that goal called right yet and
never will as long as the people of
the world believe in building instru-
ments of destruction.

We see the words, "In God We
Trust," stamped on our American
dollar; we see them used as embel-
lishmenis over the altars in our
churches, in our halls and in many .
homes, but it's the mighty dollar the ;
majority are after and the hell with ;

the words inscribed. ,
"In God We Trust" does not nee- - ,

essarily mean to he down and expect ,

things to come to us, neither does it ,

mean to help ourselves to what oth-

ers produced by hard labor and give '
them nothing in return. It means to t
live and let live and return good for ,

good and be useful. r

I read that by the latest reckoning


